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ABSTRACT
The nature of com plexit y  var ies as const ruct ion progresses. This paper presents
concepts and pract ices with which project  ( knowledge)  m anagem ent  m ust  foster
com plexit y when it  is necessary and dam pen com plexit y when it  is unnecessary in
order to generate value and cont rol t im e and costs.  Com plexit y m anagem ent  has to
be adj usted to t he current  state of t he proj ect .
Before and dur ing program m ing the building as a solid object  can not  be predicted;
the user act iv it ies, extent ,  m ass and m ater ials are unknown. We m ight  renovate,
build a new building or  we m ight  not  invest  at  all.  The problem  is induct ive since
there are several correct  answers, not  r ight  or  wrong but  good or poor. After  design
and before on-site const ruct ion we know the object  and it s perform ances, the single
“ r ight  answer”  for  const ruct ion.  The system  is deduct ive. The building process is
init ially  induct ive and becom es predom inant ly deduct ive, being com plex all t he t im e.
The dest ruct ion of an induct ive system  can be avoided only if t here is enough var iety
in the cont roller .  Only a m anagem ent  system  which contains var iat ion can produce
alternat ives in a creat ive way to keep to goals in spite of disturbance. I t  is called
necessary or  requisite var iety. I f a  problem  “do we need an act iv it y?”  is dealt  with
sim ultaneously as the quest ion “where would it  be located in a plan?” , there are
lim it less possible alternat ives. I f we first  answer “no”  to the first  quest ion, there are
no alternat ives left .  Does the “Where it  will be”  answer create m ore valuable
inform at ion to the quest ion “do we need it ” ? I f not ,  the var iables are orthogonal.
Com bining or thogonal var iables causes m ore iterat ions and can be called
unnecessary com plexit y .
I n the beginning of const ruct ion the building as an object  can be predicted. However,
due to the peculiar it ies of const ruct ion, there is a lot  of com plexit y confront ing the
product ion phase. The issue is to consider whether any peculiar it y  could be
elim inated or at  least  reduced. I n operat ions m anagem ent , three different
conceptualizat ions should be sim ultaneously used:  product ion as t ransform at ion, f low
and value generat ion. From  these, the t ransform at ion m odel is in an auxiliary
posit ion, whereas the flow m odel addresses the t im e-dependent  com plexit y and value
generat ion addresses the t im e- independent  com plexit y .  I n the fram ework of these
conceptualizat ions, the insights and pr inciples of com plexit y thinking should be
applied as appropr iate.
KEYW ORDS
Com plexit y,  project  m anagem ent ,  knowledge m anagem ent ,  workplace planning.
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PERSPECTI VES TO COMPLEXI TY
Com plexit y  theor ies state,  in cont rast  to the convent ional product ion theory ( that
holds product ion to be a t ransform at ion) ,  t hat  com plex system s are not  sim ply the
sum  of their  parts. Whereas details of com ponents can often be ignored while
studying their  interact ions in the whole system , the short - run behaviour of the
indiv idual subsystem s can often be descr ibed in detail while ignor ing the interact ions
am ong subsystem s. I n econom ics we can study the dem and for  iron ore, pig iron,
sheet  steel etc.  But  studying these subsystem s a cent ral bank cannot  predict
f luctuat ions and cont rol interest  rates. The evolut ion of self-organizing system s
cannot  be precisely m anaged through linear steps, opt im izing st rategies work well
only when operat ing in precisely known environm ents (Sim on 1996) . But  by
developing com plex system  theor ies,  m anagem ent  concepts can be found that  direct
evolut ion to possible or  rather acceptable areas.
Observer ’s point  of  v iew  vs.  par t icipant ’s point  of  v iew
We can study com plexit y from  outside of the system  as an observer,  or  from  inside of
the system  as a part icipant .  A m eteorologist  studies weather in order to understand
it s com plexit y and lim itat ions to predict  it .  A const ruct ion m anager does not  study the
com plexit y of const ruct ion only in order to understand it ,  he/ she has to survive, often
by affect ing the system . From  the par t icipants point  of v iew it  is im portant  to
understand com plexit y,  but ,  in addit ion, we have to perform  theor ies and
m ethodologies to m anage com plexit y .
Com plex ity of  deduct ive  system s
Those problem s, for  which a correct  answer can be found, have been nam ed, for
exam ple,  deduct ive problem s (Nicolis 1998:  15) .  The answer to a deduct ive problem
can be deduced from  given inform at ion through steps of linear regression (gather
inform at ion, analyze, solve) .
No new or unique inform at ion is produced dur ing the deduct ive process since the
argum ents are known. Deduct ive problem s can be, for  exam ple, m athem at ical
problem s ( im plicit ,  as well as explicit  theorem s) . Furtherm ore, m any system s lim ited
by hum an part icipat ion are deduct ive. For exam ple, the account ing system  of a
com pany is deduct ive, as the chaot ic outer  wor ld is kept  outside the boundar ies of
the base inform at ion in the account ing system  (Pennanen 2004) .
Som et im es solv ing a deduct ive problem  can be diff icult ,  even im possible,  even
though we can ver ify the solut ion as t rue or false.
A solut ion can be unat tainable when   
1.  the system  is too com plex in the m eaning that  it  requires inform at ion which is
diff icult  to obtain  (Ruelle 1991) . I t  is diff icult  to m ake a weather predict ion a
m onth in advance because there are so m any var iables;  the m ovem ent  of air
part icles in different  areas and in different  air  layers, their  direct ions, differences
in tem perature,  pressure differences, the shape of t he ear th …
2.  t he system  is com plex in chaot ic m eaning. Chaos is solid m athem at ics, but  the
var iables have an effect  on each other.  A m inute change in one var iable can
throw the equilibr ium  out  of balance. (Lorenz 1963) . The classic exam ple of this is
the f lut ter  of a but ter f ly ’s wings, that  can, weeks later ,  cause a storm  on the
other side of the world.
Although solv ing a deduct ive problem  can be diff icult ,  because of com plexit y in the
system , we can ver ify the solut ion as t rue or false. For a funct ional requirem ent
“cont rolling internal tem perature of the room  within + -1 degrees”  there are
num erous design solut ions. The system  is com plex;  it  is disturbed by varying
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external and internal therm al loads, m oisture differences and interact ions between
technical solut ions. However, it  is afterwards easy to ver ify whether the solut ion
m eets the requirem ent .
Nam  P. Suh (Suh 2005)  defines com plexit y as follows:
“m easure of uncertainty in understanding what  we want  to know or in achieving a
funct ional requirem ent "
I n this definit ion “what  we want  to know”  represents the observer ’s point  of v iew and
“achieving a funct ional requirem ent ”  represents the part icipant ’s point  of v iew. As
Suh links his definit ion to his axiom at ic design concept , he is m ost ly interested in the
part icipant ’s point  of v iew.
Funct ional requirem ents (FRs)  are defined, in axiom at ic design, as a m inim um  set  of
independent  requirem ents that  com pletely character ize the funct ional needs of the
product  in the funct ional dom ain. An FR is specif ied in term s of it s nom inal value with
allowable var iat ions or  desired accuracy (design range) .  All possible values (or
probabilit y  densit y funct ion of values)  of the chosen system  to sat isfy FR is called the
system  range. The FR is sat isfied only if the design range and system  range have a
com m on area;  com m on range. When the system  range is not  com pletely in the
design range, there is a finite uncertainty that  the FR m ay not  be sat isfied. Therefore
the system  has a f inite com plexit y (Suh 2005) .
As Suh requires a defined funct ional requirem ent  to define com plexit y,  he operates
with com plexit y of deduct ive problem s;  the correct  answer is known although it  m ight
be diff icult  to achieve. Suh also int roduces powerful m ethodology to m anage
deduct ive com plexit y .  The m ethodology is based on two axiom s;  the independence
axiom  and the inform at ion axiom . Suh’s m ethodology applied to const ruct ion is
shown later.
Com plex ity of  induct ive  system s
I n the previous exam ple, predict ing weather on a long- term  basis is diff icult ,  even
im possible. However, if rain has been forecast  for  Monday a week from  now, and it
then rains, we can congratulate the forecaster  on his accuracy;  a correct  answer. I f
the problem  is to define the best  m ovie ever m ade, the discussion could go on for
tens of years (Cit izen Kane??)  (Pennanen 2004) .
There m ay be several correct  solut ions to induct ive problem s.  Not  all the inform at ion
needed for the solut ion can be found in the given init ial inform at ion. And old
inform at ion is not  always recorded and som e knowledge disappears forever ( Nicolis
1998) . What  is the m ost  suitable locat ion for  the proposed Helsinki hom e for drug
abusers? The way the problem  has been form ulated does not  include all the
inform at ion necessary for  the solut ion. When the urban planner is solv ing the
problem , it  becom es apparent ,  that  in the locale of the proposed site there is an
ext rem ely powerful residents associat ion and in the area there also live lawyers ( ”not
in m y backyard” ) .  Most  of the m em bers of the council will end up support ing the
decision that  the t reatm ent  of drug abusers should take place away from  populated
areas in the interests of eff iciency. I n recent ly held elect ions the polit ical party
concerned lost  it s m ajor it y,  and the party now in power has stated that  drug abusers
should not  be ”hygienically”  hidden, but  t reated in an authent ic social environm ent ,
within norm al resident ial areas. The proposed nat ional budget  will cut  Helsinki
m unicipal tax revenues and the Finnish Exchequer proposes that  the hom e should not
be built .  The problem  is induct ive;  whilst  solv ing the problem  the system  generates
new inform at ion, part  of the old inform at ion loses it s m eaning, there is no r ight  or
wrong, the nature of the problem  changes from  the or iginal one, it  is not  possible to
know whether the problem  actually has been solved (Pennanen 2004) .
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I n com plex situat ions the induct ive system  is self-organizing, and produces new
inform at ion and states dur ing the process. I n induct ive problem s the answer is not
r ight  or  wrong, but  deem ed good or poor. (Nicolis 1998:  15) .  When referr ing to
induct ive system s in problem s of planning, Rit tel uses the term  ”wicked problem ”
(Rit tel & Webber 1972) .  The problem  is wicked, if  it  follows, for  instance, these
com m andm ents:
• Wicked problem s have no stopping rule.
• Solut ions to wicked problem s are not  t rue-or- false, but  good-or-bad.
• There is no im m ediate and no ult im ate test  of a solut ion to a wicked problem .
• The planner (designer)  has no r ight  to be wrong.
Suh’s definit ion of com plexit y is not  very useful when induct ive com plex system s are
dealt  with.  For instance, in socio-econom ical system s each stakeholder is com m it ted
to his/ her own interests, and it  is not  clear whose values will appear to be chosen.
Suh nam es that  com plexit y of socio-econom ical system s is “ t im e-dependent
com binator ial com plexit y” ,  m eaning that  the system  range m ay dr ift  away from
design range with t im e. Suh points out  that  the com plexit y  of such a system  can be
decreased if t he social system  can agree on the com m on set  of FRs (Suh 2005) . But
that  is the point ,  in social system s the funct ional requirem ents are often unclear .  The
possible requirem ents form  the com plex system  to be m anaged. I n a com plex social
organizat ion there are m any part icipants with m any values. The different  values m ay
all be “ r ight ”  but  when com bined they cause disturbance to product ion (Pennanen
2004) . As funct ional requirem ents dr ift  ( as illust rated in the previous exam ple “hom e
of drug abusers” ) ,  it  is then no use to define the system  range at  all and the
definit ion of com plexit y loses it s base.
There are num erous solut ions in a socio-econom ical induct ive system  that  can be
considered acceptable.  What  is the cr it er ion that  different iates the chosen solut ion
from  the bad ones and from  the other good ones? I t  is the com m itm ent  of the
part icipants to som ething achieved. We need a m ethodology to weight  part icipant ’s
values and ident ify  com m on values. The product  of the value ident if icat ion process
for  the rest  of product ion is the stakeholders’ com m itm ent  to com m on values and
requirem ents. I t  is a crucial par t  of product ion (Pennanen 2004) .  I f  we define that  the
stakeholders com m itm ent  is the f irst  FR of the social system ,  it  seem s then that  to
reduce com plexit y  of socio-econom ical system s we have to concent rate on adapt ive
system s m anagem ent  and learning processes.
N ecessary com plex it y  in  m anagem ent
I f there is large var iety in the cont rolled system , it s dest ruct ion can be avoided only if
there is large var iety in the cont roller  (Ashby 1956) . I f a species survival is a goal
and there is a large var iety in it s environm ent  in t im e and space, there should be a
large var iety in it s gene-pat tern. This is how nature works.
I n an induct ive system  the result  cannot  be predicted, there is no r ight  answer. I n
such condit ions m anagem ent  can-not  be based on a sim ple m odel that  m easures the
difference to the desired state and plans the correct ions. Only a m anagem ent  system
which contains enough var iat ion, whose inform at ion content  is big,  can produce
alternat ives in creat ive way to keep to goals in spite of disturbance. I t  can be called
necessary or  requisite var iety.  As the system  alters to contain less var iety,  so the
cont roller  should becom e sim pler.
When seeking for  stakeholders’ com m itm ent ,  there is a great  diversit y am ong
stakeholders’ init ial values and interests.  I n such condit ions the var iety of the
cont roller  m ust  be large. This will be explained later in the chapter “  program m ing” .
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Unnecessary com plex it y  in  m anagem ent
There are two induct ive problem  areas in const ruct ion;  program m ing problem s and
design problem s. I f in a building process a problem  “do we need to invest  in an
act iv it y?”  is dealt  with sim ultaneously as a quest ion “where would it  be located in a
plan?” , there are lim it less possible alternat ives. I f we first  answer “no”  to the first
quest ion, there are no alternat ives left .  Does a “Where it  would be”  answer create
m ore valuable inform at ion to the quest ion “do we need it ” ? I f not ,  the var iables are
orthogonal. Com bining those var iables causes m ore iterat ions, m ore waste and m ore
rework as init ial assum pt ions appear to be wrong. I n realit y there are num erous
solut ions for  each program m ing problem  and design problem  and m ixing those
problem s will expand com plexit y  enorm ously.  Com bining or thogonal  var iables cause
m ore iterat ions and can be called unnecessary com plexit y (Pennanen 2004) . I n Suh’s
axiom at ic design this is form ulated “ custom er needs and funct ional requirem ents
m ust  be determ ined in a solut ion-neut ral environm ent  (Suh 1990) ” .
Unnecessary com plexit y can also be explained in relat ion to Suh’s Axiom at ic Design’s
inform at ion axiom  (Suh 2005) .  The inform at ion axiom  states that  t o succeed in
planning the inform at ion content  should be decreased. I nform at ion content  is defined
( referr ing to Shannon’s inform at ion theory)  as follows:  I  =  log (1/ P) , where P is the
probabilit y of success ( the bigger P is, the sm aller I  is) .  “Where would it  be”
inform at ion does not  increase the probabilit y  of success in solv ing a problem  “do we
need it?” ,  lat ter  is related to business st rategy and the previous inform at ion to the
building site, them es in design, connect ions between act iv it ies etc. Previous
inform at ion will increase inform at ion content  as it  increases com plexit y.  I nform at ion
content  would be locally decreased if we don’t  deal with previous inform at ion when
focusing to solve the lat ter .  Program m ing and sketch design m ust  be separated
(Pennanen 2004) .
Soft  va lues vs.  hard va lues
One reason why a socio-econom ic induct ive system  easily  m oves into a chaot ic state
is that  som e of the dr iv ing funct ional requirem ents are m easurable ( internal
tem perature in a room  m ust  be 24 + -1 degrees)  and som e are based on “ soft ”
values, e.g. beauty. As soft  values (or evaluat ing them )  are culturally bound in t im e
and space and am ong indiv iduals (Pennanen 2004) ,  it  is very usual to produce DPs
(sketch-  design proposals)  while defining FRs (when program m ing) .  There are
num erous design solut ions for  each set  of hard FRs;  evaluat ing soft  values of design
proposals (applicabilit y ,  beauty…)  together with stakeholders’ opinions is very
com plex and var iat ion in design solut ions affect  to one im portant  FR, nam ely life-
cycle costs.   I t  is very com plex,  slow and expensive it erat ion.  To decrease such
unnecessary com plexit y  we have to study the correlat ion between hard and soft
values and t ry to find an area in where the hard funct ional requirem ents could be
defined without  affect ing the soft  requirem ents. This is in concordance with Suh’s
independence axiom . I t  states that  when there are two or  m ore FRs, the design
solut ion m ust  be such that  each of the FRs can be sat isfied without  affect ing any of
the other  FRs.
Suh’s m ethodologies do not  give tools to handle com plexit y  related to soft  values. To
handle that  problem  we have to study factors correlat ing to architectural qualit y .
Archit ect  Niukkanen has studied the correlat ion of architectural qualit y and building
cost s ( Niukkanen 1980) . The populat ion of the study was design & build com pet it ions
in Helsinki Cit y  resident ial building product ion. The com pet itors com peted with
architectural design solut ions and pr ice tenders. The architectural qualit y  (external
beauty, internal com fort ,  habitabilit y)  was analyzed by a delphi-group and value
analysis m at r ix.  The result  of the study can be seen in the following figure.
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Architectural qualit y  and building costs in Helsinki Cit y
resident ial building product ion (Niukkanen 1980) .
I f we aim  at  a m inim um  pr ice, it  m ight  lead to poor qualit y. But  very soon when
m oving to average pr ice product ion, t he correlat ion between qualit y  and costs
disappears. The m ost  expensive design solut ion was quite poor in term s of qualit y
and the best  qualit y  was achieved with a reasonable pr ice (of course, high pr ice did
not  prevent  good qualit y) .  When m oving from  m inim um  to reasonable costs the
qualit y can-not  be assured by allocat ing m ore resources to product ion, indeed, this
m ay just  as well lead to a poor qualit y solut ion as a high qualit y one. I t  seem s that
architectural qualit y  is linked to creat iv it y  and ar t ist ry of the design group in
interpret ing our culture and it s changes rather than to m oney (Pennanen 2004) . I f we
operate within a reasonable cost  area the building costs don’t  affect  to qualit y and it
is not  necessary to take into account  inform at ion from  possible future design
solut ions.
COMPLEXI TY MAN AGEMEN T I N  A BUI LDI N G PROJECT
There is m uch uncertainty and m uch iterat ion in program m ing and design and a lot  of
uncertainty in const ruct ion (Koskela 2000) .  Com plexit y m anagem ent  can be
im proved if t he nature of com plexit y is ident if ied and unnecessary com plexit y
decreased. The building process appears to be an induct ive problem  in the init ial
stage and turns into a deduct ive problem  before const ruct ion on site. But  it  is
com plex all the t im e.
Com plexit y m anagem ent  can be sim plif ied by part it ioning the project  so that  in those
parts inform at ion content  is low. The inform at ion content  of the whole project  is then
the sum  of the parts.  Part it ioning can be done by observing internal custom er
relat ionships in product ion. The rest  of the product ion can be considered as a
custom er of the program m ing process. The next  internal custom er would be design.
I n design, the project  requirem ents are t ranslated into a design solut ion for  the next
internal custom er, product ion-on-site. I n product ion, this solut ion is realized. Vague
requirem ents of the stakeholders harm  design (and product ion) .  Design (and
Good
Poor
Cheap Expensive
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product ion)  requires the elim inat ion of uncertainty regarding stakeholders’
requirem ents.  Fur therm ore, uncertainty in design solut ions harm s product ion,
product ion thus requires the elim inat ion of uncertainty concerning the stakeholders’
com m itm ent  in the design solut ion (Pennanen 2004) .
PROGRAMMI N G
N at ure  of  com plex it y
Before and dur ing program m ing the building as a physical object  can not  be
predicted. We m ight  sell the present  building and build a new one, we m ight  renovate
the exist ing building, we m ight  rent  spaces or we m ight  f ind out  that  we sim ply don’t
need m ore spat ial resources. The act iv it ies that  require spat ial investm ents, the
extent  of the building, m ass and equipm ent  are unknown. The var iables that  often
are known are the custom er, the custom er ’s business st rategy and the custom er ’s
business environm ent .  There are num erous stakeholders and decision m akers in the
building process. Therefore,  in the init ial stage of program m ing, there are a lot  of
values, specif icat ions and wishes. Most  of them  can be considered “ r ight ”  or  “ ent it led
to” ,  m any of them  are in cont radict ion to each other and, when com bined, they are
generally in ser ious com pet it ion for  the resources available (Pennanen 2004) .  I n
program m ing we deal with induct ive com plexit y .
Com plex ity m anagem ent
Suh’s Axiom at ic Design states that  good planning requires reduct ion of inform at ion
content .  Therefore custom er needs and funct ional requirem ents m ust  be determ ined
in a solut ion-neut ral environm ent  (Suh 1990) .   I nform at ion of possible states of the
design (possible design solut ions)  for  each possible program m ing result  would
increase unnecessary com plexit y.  When dealing with or thogonal,  com plex and
tem porally hierarchical inform at ion, the inform at ion flow in decision m aking should be
one-way. Unnecessary com plexit y would be reduced if the valuable spat ial
investm ents for  act iv it ies based on custom er st rategy are defined first ,  the funct ional
requirem ents of the working environm ent  for  those act iv it ies are determ ined then.
The architectural and technical design solut ions should be invest igated for  after  these
decisions. The com plexit y of program m ing has to be resolved and the com plexit y has
to be reduced before the com plexit y of design will be m et  (Pennanen 2004) .
The system  of program m ing is induct ive and com plex, there are num erous r ight
solut ions;  two random  groups in the exact ly sam e business field would define
different  br iefings. Managem ent  m ust  incorporate the custom er stakeholders direct ly
to product ion as a cont roller  to ensure required var iety and creat iv it y  concerning
custom er needs (necessary com plexit y  of cont roller) .  The theory of workplace
planning (Pennanen 2004)  m aps the factors affect ing spat ial requirem ents and the
general condit ions for  resource allocat ion and com m itm ent  to program m ing:
-  a spat ial investm ent  in an operat ion com petes for  the sam e resources as the
other investm ents in the operat ions ( salar ies, raw m ater ials,  educat ion…)
-  t he size of t he space is dictated by the operat ions tak ing place within that  space
-  spaces are the scene of a tem poral f low of operat ions and non-use- t im e. The
num ber of the spaces is due to the ut ilizat ion of the spaces
-  spat ial investm ents in operat ions that  are not  needed for  the organizat ion’s
st rategy are not  value-adding and therefore are waste
-  the operat ions t im e is value adding whereas non-use t im e is not  value adding
-  if  waste of spaces unneeded for  operat ions and waste of non-use- t im e can be
reduced, m ore resources would be available for  other investm ents, spat ial or  non-
spat ial
Program m ing is resource allocat ion in relat ion to the working environm ent , it s users
and organizat ions st rategy. I t  is possible to plan the allocat ion through a t ransparent
dialogue process between st rategic and operat ional m anagem ent  that  is supported by
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feedback of inform at ion of the desired state (need of spaces, life- cycle costs,
ut ilizat ion degrees)  due to wants and wishes (Pennanen 2004) . The m anagem ent
system  can be understood as a knowledge m anagem ent  architecture that  supports
knowledge creat ion for  project  definit ion. After  observ ing the workplace planning
m anagem ent  system  in act ion on a num ber of projects,  there is evidence of
collaborat ion to generate client  and stakeholder purpose (Whelton (2004) .
The result  of dialogue is com m itm ent  of the stakeholders to com m on values and a
single specif icat ion. The com m itm ent ,  program , can be descr ibed in a m easurable
way,  e.g.
-  custom er act iv it y  descr ipt ion:  library for  15 000 volum es is valuable for
st rategy
-  workplace requirem ent  descr ipt ion: library requires 240 m 2 spaces, including
 shelv ing areas 125 m2 ,  pc: s for inquiry 12
m2…
-  per form ance requirem ent  descr ip. internal tem perature within + -  2 degrees,
load 10 kN/ m 2…
-  use-of- resource descr ipt ion the library will be in good use (ut ilizat ion
degree 75 % ) , life-cycle costs of the library
are 54 000 €/ year.  Library is st ill valuable for
the st rategy.
I f we set  the life-cycle cost  target  ( capital +  m aintenance)  in the m inim um -cost  area,
it  m ight  lead to poor qualit y ( soft  requirem ents) .  But  in average pr ice product ion,
there is no correlat ion between qualit y and costs. I f we have m ethodologies to set
the target  cost  by using quant itat ive funct ional cr it er ia and set  the target  cost  in a
reasonable area, then the costs can be considered in design as a f ixed var iable (one
cr iter ion am ong the others)  and the architectural qualit y is the var iable that  is
m anaged. And upside down, it  is not  necessary to pay regard to future design
solut ions to in program m ing.
Methodologies
Though custom er needs m ust  be determ ined in a solut ion-neut ral environm ent , som e
inform at ion that  is realized in const ruct ion–on-site would be crucially  needed in very
the ear ly phase for  m aking com m itm ent , nam ely the life cycle costs that  will be
caused by stakeholders’ decisions. When deciding whether an act iv it y  would deserve
spat ial investm ent , it  would be worth knowing if the act iv it y can afford it .  Power m ust
be linked to accountabilit y .  Methodologies m ust  f lex ibly provide the custom er with
this inform at ion before the design stage. When const ruct ing such m ethodology, the
inform at ion f low m ust  be one-way, but  upside-down in relat ion to a workplace
product ion process. Product  m odels require inform at ion what  is the use of resources
due to the design solut ions, how the spaces and their  perform ances are usually
designed, with what  spaces the act iv it ies are usually  supported and what  act iv it ies
are usually  required for  business. Use-of- resource inform at ion m ust  then to be t raced
to act iv it ies for  act iv it y based m anagem ent . This k ind of standard helps in handling
life cycle costs in relat ion to the act iv it ies but  does not  t ie future design solut ions.
Such m ethodologies are, for  instance, St rategic Workplace Planning (Pennanen 2004)
and Target  Cost ing (Haahtela 1980 and Pennanen, Haahtela, Väänänen 2005)
product  m odels.
CON CEPTUAL DESI GN
N at ure  of  com plex it y
I n the beginning of design the building as a physical object  can not  be predicted;
there are num erous design solut ions for  a specif icat ion. As the project  progresses,
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m ore and m ore about  the building as an object  becom es to be known. the design
process can be div ided into three or thogonal perspect ives (Pennanen 2004) ;
• theme
• shape and connect ions
• m ater ials,  details,  equipm ent
Them e sets the st rategy with which the building will be connected to the local
environm ent , use of the site and the st rategy with which m ass, m ater ials,  details and
colours will be solved. I f the aim  is “hom elike” , then steel and glass are not  f irst
alternat ives. The society’s (defined in a cit y plan)  them e m ight  be “ low, not  m ore
than three floors” .   When defining the connect ions of the act iv it ies and the m ass of
the building, the m ater ials are not  im portant  to know yet . But  f inally,  before
const ruct ing, the m ater ials,  equipm ent  and details have to be determ ined. After
design and before const ruct ion-on-site we know the physical object  even though it
does not  ex ist  yet .  I n conceptual design we deal with induct ive com plexit y.
Com plex ity m anagem ent
The init ial inform at ion is the program  where the stakeholders are com m it ted. After
reducing the com plexit y of the program m ing it  can be considered as a “ r ight  solut ion
of program m ing” .  Conceptual design deals with connect ions between necessary
act iv it ies and them e and m ass of the building that  connects it  t o the environm ent .
The next  internal custom er is design- for-product ion. I nform at ion from  design- for-
product ion (br ick wall,  hollow core slab, cooling beam s)  would increase unnecessary
com plexity as they don’t  br ing m ore inform at ion to connect ions, them e or m ass. The
lines in sketch can be considered as lines without  m ore inform at ion (even now when
we have product  m odel cad system s in use) .
The building costs do not  affect  the architectural qualit y if we operate within a
reasonable cost  area. Therefore the costs have already been f ixed in program m ing
and the qualit y is the var iable that  is m anaged. The system  is induct ive as there are
num erous design solut ions for  the br iefing.
I t  helps to evaluate an induct ive problem  if the m easur ing subject  can be determ ined.
As const ruct ion is concerned the client  can be used, the cont roller  has st ill t o consist
dialogue of custom er stakeholders to ensure required var iety (necessary com plexit y
of the cont roller)  and prevent  failure. Because the consequences of failure are often
huge and paid for  by the client ,  “ the planner (designer)  has no r ight  to be wrong”
(Rit tel & Webber 1972) . I n this context  architecture is rather m ore art ist ic than art
Pennanen 1999) .
Methodologies
Building costs are caused by dist r ibut ions of building elem ents (bill of quant it ies)  and
m ater ial specificat ions of those elem ents (unit  costs) .  Dist r ibut ions are to be fixed in
conceptual design, unit  costs later .  Methodologies m ust  provide the architect  with
building costs of proposed solut ions in conceptual design in order to m anage the
dist r ibut ions of the quant it ies. The shape of the building is easy to change now but
very diff icult  after  half-a-year.  Cad system s produce som e of the quant it ies, but  not
all ( they count  external walls but  not  suspended ceilings or  foundat ions since they are
not  com pletely designed in conceptual design) .  The problem  is that  they produce
absolutely exact  inform at ion of what  has been designed but  their  share of ent it y is
unknown. Cad system s should be supported by m odelling system s that  m odel all
quant it ies and unit  pr ices from  actual funct ional requirem ents (Haahtela 1980) .
Elem ental est im at ing would then be replacing m odel- inform at ion with cad-
inform at ion.
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DESI GN - FOR- PRODUCTI ON
N at ure  of  com plex it y
I n the design- for-product ion the building as a physical object  can already be
predicted. The design m ust  be prepared and produced in a form  that  is
understandable for  product ion. Since design- for-product ion is carr ied out  by several
social organizat ions, there is uncertainty and com plexit y in this phase. But  as “ the
r ight  answer”  is already known, the nature of com plexit y becom es be deduct ive.
Com plex ity m anagem ent
The init ial inform at ion consists of connect ions, them e and m ass of the building. The
next  custom er is product ion on site.  Var iety concerning requirem ents is reduced so
m uch that  t he designers and project  m anagem ent  include enough creat ive var iet y to
handle the com plexit y (as cont roller) .  The result  is the building as known, but  not  as
an exist ing object .  Com plexit y m anagem ent  of a deduct ive system  is explained in the
next  chapter  (product ion) .
PRODUCTI ON
I n the beginning of const ruct ion the building as an object  can be predicted. However,
due to the peculiar it ies of const ruct ion (Koskela 2000) ,  t here is a lot  of com plexit y
confront ing the product ion phase. First ,  as const ruct ion usually is one-of-a-k ind
product ion, the product ion phase corresponds to prototype realizat ion, which in other
fields is aim ed at  elim inat ing defects and inconsistencies of design solut ions and
docum entat ion. Secondly,  there is usually  a tem porary organizat ion operat ing on site.
Lack of established com m unicat ion pat terns and the short  t im e hor izon add thus to
the problem s. Thirdly,  the quest ion is about  site product ion, at  least  regarding the
final assem bly of the facilit y .  Am ong other things, site product ion im plies a lack of
sheltered place for  work. Fourthly,  the sub-cont ractors on site have responsibilit ies to
the other sites at  the sam e t im e and therefore don’t  share exact ly  the sam e interests.
As the project  m anager coordinates several subcont ractors on site,  a subcont ractor
coordinates his/ her work in regard to several sites. Thus there is a lot  of uncertainty
concerning the t im etable, f inal costs and the achieved qualit y .
Com plex ity m anagem ent
The first  issue to consider is whether any peculiar it y  could be elim inated or  at  least
reduced. Thus, one could use pre-designed (or  otherwise t r ied-out )  design solut ions
for  reducing the problem s of one-of-a-k ind product ion. Configurat ions of
subcont ractors that  have a history of form al or  inform al collaborat ion m ay be used for
encounter ing the problem s of tem porary organizat ion. Evident ly ,  prefabr icat ion
provides a m eans for  at tacking the problem s of site product ion. However, every
peculiar it y has it s reasons, and it s elim inat ion m ay br ing other penalt ies. Thus, the
rule is really not  to accept  any peculiar it y – and the related com plexit y -  unless
necessary and appropr iate (Vr ij hoef & Koskela 2005) .
After  this,  the rem aining com plexit y  has j ust  to be em braced through appropr iate
m anager ial concepts and tools.  I t  has been argued that  in operat ions m anagem ent ,
three different  conceptualizat ions should be sim ultaneously used:  product ion as
t ransform at ion, f low and value generat ion ( Koskela 2000) .  From  these, the
t ransform at ion m odel is in an auxiliary posit ion, whereas the flow m odel addresses
the t im e-dependent  com plexit y (as defined by Suh 2005)  and value generat ion
addresses the t im e- independent  com plexit y .  I n the fram ework of these
conceptualizat ions, the insights and pr inciples of com plexit y thinking should be
applied as appropr iate (Bertelsen 2004) .
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Methodologies
Various m ethodologies and m ethods exist  for  m aster ing com plexit y in product ion.
First ,  there are m ethods for  represent ing the product  and the process from  the point
of v iew of different  conceptualizat ions. Such tools cover  Work Breakdown st ructures,
est im ate (bill of quant it y)  m odelling, 4D CAD, requirem ents m odelling etc. Second,
there are m ethodologies on how to st ructure and operate the physical processes of
product ion, such as cr it ical path network or  cr it ical chain. Thirdly,  there are m ethods
that  involve the social system  on site.  Som e m ethods, such as the Last  PlannerTM
System  of product ion cont rol,  operate in all these three areas ( i.e.  representat ion,
rules on processes, and st ructur ing conversat ions in the social system )  ( Koskenvesa
& Koskela 2005) .
SUMMARY
Com plexit y  in the building process appears to be par t ly  deduct ive (a correct  answer
exists)  and part ly  induct ive (answers are not  r ight -or-wrong but  good-or-poor) .
Thus, com plexit y m anagem ent  can be im proved if the nature of com plexit y is
ident if ied,  necessary com plexit y  accepted and unnecessary com plexit y  decreased.
There is a lot  of com plexit y in on-site const ruct ion. Since the f inal goal,  the building
as an object  ( including funct ional requirem ents and design solut ions) , is m ost ly
known, the nature of com plexit y is deduct ive. Com plexit y m ay cause unwanted
differences in the outcom e and the goal.  I n general,  product ion would be m ore
efficient  in a deduct ive system  if com plexit y can be elim inated or reduced. I f (and as)
not ,  com plexity m anagem ent  can (at  least  part ly)  be based on a m odel that  rapidly
m easures the difference to desired state and plans the correct ions. I t  order  to
im prove operat ions m anagem ent , three different  conceptualizat ions should be
sim ultaneously used:  product ion as t ransform at ion, f low and value generat ion.
I n the program m ing and in the ear ly design, the building as an object  can not  be
predicted. The user act iv it ies, extent ,  m ass and m ater ials are unknown, they are a
result  of com plex com m itm ent  process of t he stakeholders.  Com plexit y  is induct ive
since there are several correct  answers, not  r ight  or  wrong but  good or poor.
The dest ruct ion of an induct ive system  can be avoided only if t here is enough var iety
in the cont roller .  Com m itm ent  of the stakeholders will not  be achieved by m easur ing
current  state to required since there is not  a single required state. The whole var iety
of stakeholders’ values m ust  be in use in a well organized com m itm ent  m aking
process. I t  can be called necessary com plexit y .
I f a  problem  “do we need an act iv it y?”  is dealt  sim ultaneously with a quest ion
“where would it  be located in a plan?” , there are lim it less possible alternat ives. I f we
first  answer “no”  to the first  quest ion, there are no alternat ives left .  Does “Where it
will be”  answer create m ore valuable inform at ion to the quest ion “do we need it ” ? I f
not ,  the var iables are or thogonal.  Com bining orthogonal var iables cause m ore
iterat ions and can be called unnecessary com plexit y.  Unnecessary com plexit y would
be elim inated if program m ing and sketch design would be separated.
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